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COURT 0F APPEAL.

SOVEMBER 19Ti1, 1912.

FLEMING v. TORONTO IIAlLWAY CO.

4 0. W. N. 323.

Negligence-Pa8senge. on Stree t Car-Exrplo8ion front Con troller-Pai<-Per8oala juiry-Defectivc Appu ratus-n8pectioa-Reg
Ipsa Loquitur-Evidcnce of Ex'perts.

Action for damages for personal injuries sustained by plaintiffwhile a passenger on defendants' car. owing to a panic caused by theexplosion of a econtroller thereon. Tihe jury fouud that the' accidentwas causcd by the negligence of defendants in using a re-bujît con-troller in a re-buit condition, 'fot properly inspected, that the motor-mnan was negligent in flot applying the brake which would have Pre-ventedl the accident, and there w-as no contributoryngiec.
T[his w-as the second tria] of the' action, the'jdmn in favour ofplaintiff et the. first trial having been set asidé and a new tria!directed on accounit of the improper exclusion of evidence: sec 200. W. R. 827; 25 0. L. R. 317,
C2OURT OF' APPEAL, held, that there was no reason to disturb thejnry's findings and, in any case, the' controller being undor the' con-trol of defendants, the doctrine of re8 ipsts loquitur apidSeott v. London Docks, 3 11. & C. 590, nt p. 601, reforred to.Appeal disznissed with coets.

Appeal by* the defendants from the juidgment at t1ue tr"ial
before Mereýdilli, C.J., and a jury in favour of fthc plaintif.

The action was bronght by the plaintiff to recover daw-
ages said to have been cansed to hirn while a passenger u po i
the defendants' railway owing to the defendants' allegefd
negligence.

The 'case lias been twjnt' tried , resulting ecd time in a
judgment in favour of the plaintif!.

The jury, in onswer to questions, foiind that the plain-
tiff's injuries were caused by the negligence of ile defend-
ants, such negliîgenice consisting lin using a rebuiiit eontr>ller
in a defective cndition, and flot properlv inspected; the
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